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Jiracfldeinits of a Joyreey
to the Snamurny Sointlhi.

A Prominent Professional Man of Scran-to- n

Narrates Some Features of a Vacation
Trip to Florida.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Arlington, Fla., Maicli C On Tliuis-dn- y

wo spent the tiny on tlii Floiida
Special on the coaU line fiom Wrmh-liiBto- n

to Jacksonville. We-- lutt Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday evening at
fceen o'clock nnd should have lft t
Wellington the sumo evening but on
account of "the passing" of Giovcr
Clev eland the net day, thcie weie &o

many tialns going Into Washington
that we were dulaed and did not get
out of the cupltal until aftel midnight.
"We came veiy neaib mlislng our tialn
In Philadelphia owing to the stupidity
ot one of the J'ennslnnla lallioad
employes. Out- - tlcktes lead for the
Kloiido. bpeclal which was to leave at
7 o'clock. We passed thiough the gates
and showed 0111 llcketb to an einplove
Mlioie biihliK'SS it was to direct pasen-gei- h

to the light tialn. He said 'The
bleepeib on the tight at the end of this
plulfonn." So to the other end we
went; and the othet end meant the
distance that eight Pullman slcnpeis oc-

cupy.
We then learned that the Floiida

hpeclal was on the other side ot the de-p-

hull a do.en tiaiks away and we
had Just two minutes to vvulk back the
entlie length of the platioim. cioss
over and so on down to our train We
stalled on the run. The w liter led the
pioeesslon with his wife tlj Ing uftei.
Ae succeeded In making the tuin
aiutind the train bulkhead In safely
but a moment aft"iwaid we heaid a
clash and tinning saw that the wife
hud caught her foot and was at that
moment meat-utln- her length on the
plattoim, with band bo, satchel and
biidcage nil lolling to dllleient points
til the compass. We did not stop, how --

eer, but lushed franticalb toiwaid
In older to hold the tialn a minute If

rn.cest.aiy. .lust as oui better half
climbed on boaid together with her
collected bundles and a laige supply of

Pennslania lullioad black giease
which cuiefully concealed the oilglnal
color of her best gown, the tialn
staited and we wore off lor the fciinny
South. We did not hear the good wife
swtai but fiom the looks which fiom
time to time she cast on that gown, 1

should hate to state that she did not
do so Inaudlbly.

Oui tialn and pel vice weie pel feet.
It was a solid vestibule tialn of hlx
cais the Hist a combination baggage
and smoking car; the net a dining
cai . then thiee sleepers and at the end
un obseivatlon cai. UuilnE the even-ln- g

we fell into conversation with a
gentleman next ns. Upon our remark-
ing that wo thought Orover Cle eland
would be glad to leave the piesldeney
If fni no other tenbon than that the
New Yoik Hun would be apt to "let up
on him" this gentleman lemaiktd
quite feelingly that he could leadlly
believe that as he had had tome ex-

pel ience with the New Yoilc Sun when
he was running as the Democratic can-

didate for mayor of Yonkeis. From
this statement we at one iecognl7ed
the gentleman as Mr. John Kendrlck
Dangb, the author and humoilst. Mr.
Hangs we found to be as enteitalnlng
ns a conveisatlonallst as he is In the
chaiacter of authot.

A STOKY ON DHPEW.
He told us a little story on Chauncey

Depew which we have- - not been In pilnt
and even If It has been published we
think It will beanepetition. Mr. Bangs
was attendlnc a banquet In New Yoik
wheie Chauncey was to be one of the

Chauncey Is In such demand
for such enteitainments that he usually
comes late and then staits his speech
b explaining why he was detained.
'Iheie weio only twenty-fiv- e or thirty
pieaent at this dinner and some one
suggested that they "get one" on
Chauncey by not laughing at any of
his jokes. As usual, Chauncey came
late and was the last speaker. After
explaining his lateness he started to
tell blde-spllttl- stories but did not get
a smile In letuin. The colder the au-
dience the moie he exerted himself to
be w itty but everything fell Hat. Final-- 1

he stopped In disgust and as he sat
down inquired fiom his neighbor at
table what the trouble was.

"Why," teplied the neighbor, "ou
came late and did not hear the othei
speeches. Kvery story you told hud

been told by them." The nboe
pioves that great jokeis occasionally
hae to take u, little of their own medi-
cine.

The ride from Washington to Jack-
sonville Is a continual lepetltlon of the
llde from Ualtlmoie to Washington.
Theiecire but thiee things to see, sand,
pine tiees and negioes of eveiy hue.
Having left Washington over an hour
late we had to lun veiy fast to make
up our time and arrive in Jacksom Ille
as per the schedule. This, however,
we did and arilved at slx-thli- ty Thuis- -

Grip inthe Air
THE CITY FULL OF IT.

Like a Cold, only Stubborn
The Symptoms of La Grippe ns de-

scribed by physicians are ho liko u Cold
us to balllo the skilled practitioner.
First a slight fever with chills, foi-low-

by a catarrhal condition of tho
head, descending to the throat aud
even to tho larynx and bronchial
tubes. In most cases theie is a

and stubborn cough.

6 9977
stops

GRIP
Taken early, cuts it short.
Taken dining its prevalence, preoc-

cupies the system and prevouts its in-

vasion,
Taken whilo suffering, relief is

speedy and cure certain.
"77'' cures stubborn COLDS that

"liaug on" and do not yield to treat-
ment, ltelioves In u few hours
cures iu a few days.

Dr. Humphreys' Uomeopathlo Manual
of Diseases at our DrugvUts or Mailed
Fi ee.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of
23 centB, or llvo for $1 Humphreys' Med.
Co,., Cor. William and John Sts , New
York,

-- --

dny evening. Wc sat In the obeervn-tlo- n

car with the conductor while at
one point he timed us for ten miles.
We made the distance In eight minutes.

ON TO ARLINGTON.
When we 1 cached Jacksonville we

found friends awaiting us at the depot.
Arlington, our Immediate destination,
is ucioss the St. John tioin Jackson- -

Ille and about two miles nearer the
mouth of the liver Our guide took us
on n tiolley tnr to llde down the two
miles befoie taking a low boat acioss.
Hlb piloting of us lemlndcd us of the
"blind leading the blind" lor twice be-

foie leaching the point wheie we weie
to leae the tiollcv, he stopped the
cai and had us dlsembaik with all our
belongings only to dlscoer that it was
not the llgnt plnre. At length, how --

evci we got off the cat and found that
it was the light pluoe foi theie was
the boat, with Its motive1 powei in the
shape ot a coal-blae- k negio (peacefully
sleeping In the stem) As we cuiefully
climbed out the tiunblcd-dow- ti plei we
aioused out Cliaion fiom his peaceful
slumber nnd handed him a diess suit
case which he succeeded In depositing
In the SI. John llvet Instead of the
bottom of the boat. Foitunatdv It
lloatid and after a rive-minu- te chase
using an oidlnaiy luntein as a seau

It whs dls'oveied Iloatlng onwaid
tow aid Jacksonville on the liuomlng
tide We weie defoni red fiom Using the
contents ot that diess ult case for
the next few houis, however, while
the ai tides weie diylng out.

We leached Ailington without fuither
accidents and lound a delightful supper
awaiting us and a most coullal wel-

come which was even moie accept
able than the supper. Aftei n left ebb-

ing sleep we awoke and upon looking
tiom oui window could teadily Imagine
that It was some faliy land that we
weie in. A beautiful gieen lawn
ti etches down fiom the front piazza

to the itvei bank and dotted all over
the lawn aie tioplcul plants of all

a doen vailetles of palms,
magnolias, oiange tiees, rose" bus-lie- In
full bloom, honej suckle, etc , and yel-

low jasslmlne, together with sin ubs and
hushes that we have never seen or
heuid of befoie Powering over and
above this cm hunting spot aie the line
oaks, watoi oaks, cedais and hlckoiy
tiM0a all diaped with the beautiful
southern mo'--s and as a bickgiouud
to tuts plctuie of uoplcal beaut we
have the bioad St. John's liver with
Jacksonville in the distance.

Floiida may have veiv hot weather,
it may have sand lleas and mosquitoes
It niaj have swamps and snakes and
malaila. But just at this time It has
nothing to detiact fiom and eveiythlng
to add to its loveliness. The tempeia-lui- e

Is simply peilect, langing fiom 71!

to SO degiees duiing the da and some-
what oolei at night. Our Intention
was to pass on fuither south to Palm
Beach veiy boon but It Is bo pel feet
Just wheie we aie that It Is doubtful if
we leave foi another spot inside of u
week. A SCHANTONIAN.

AMERICAN SHOUT STOUIKS.

Taking a Hnllot on the Twelve llestt
Ones bv American Authors--Cle- ei

Stories by Yankee Writ cms 'Hint
.Merit Attention.
The New Yoik Clitic has opened the

lists foi a gential vote b its leadeis
on the twelve best shoit stoiles by
Ameilcan authois. The lesult of tills
appeal to a popular vei diet will be high-
ly Inteiestlng, while It may leveal some
suipiises In the geneial public taste
Twelve dlfteient authois should be
gatheied in a tiuly lepiesentutlve
gioup, since the selection of moie than
one stoij fiom the same v liter (even
in the ease of Poe) would be to nanow
the tiue catholicity and ilehness of the
list. The Kecoid would lespecttully
submit the following dozen tales
as Its choice: "Wushington Iiv-Ings- 's

"Hip Van Winkle, " i:dgur
Allan Poe'b "Gold Rug," Nathan-
iel Hawthorne's "Gieat Stone Face;"
Edwa.nl Eveiett Hale's "Man With-
out a County," Biet Haite's "Out-eas- ts

of Poker Flat;" Mailc Twuln's
"The Jumping Fiog;" Thomus Nelson
Page's "iiuilul of the Guns," Joel
Chandler Hauls, an "ITncle Kenius"
tale; Kichaid Malcolm Johnston, one of
the "Dukesboiough Tales," Francis
Hopklnson Smith's "Colonel Caller of
Caiteisvllle;" Mary N. Muifiee, a tale
'In the Tennessee Mountains," and
Flunk II. Stockton's "The Ijidi 01 the
Tlgei "

Theie aie a number of brllllunt short
stoiy vvtlteis excluded ft oui this list
owing to the ai bltiaiy limit of number.
Mis, Bli'abeth Stuait Phelps, with her
' Madonna of the Tubs," or Oitave
Thanet (Miss Flench), with one of her
Western tales, aie among this esteemed
but unlncoipoiatej coterie. Piobably,
In the opinion of the Hecoul, theie is
no thliteenth name equal to any of
these twelve in the American slioit
story lealm. Poe stands unsui passed
In his veisatllity of Invention and tpes
of tales. Ciet Haite made Rudjaid
Kipling and the modem school possible.
Hawthorne must take thlid lank In this
pnitlcular class of llctlon As for liv
ing, he was rather an essaiKt than a
stoiy-telle- r. 'tip van Winkle Is best
known to Am i leans thiough the play
III st written by Chailes Iluike, and ie-Ib-

so triumphantly by Dion Houcl-cau- lt

and Joseph Jeflerson. In the
"Sketch Book" Hip Is a great deal of a
shadow, und living utteily fulled In
the development of human Intel est In
the chaiacter. Neveithless, his Cits-kl- ll

legend Is a gieat Ameilcan mastei-plee- e.

Poe'n "Gold Hug" lb selected as
the forei miner of a type the detective
story and as best teveallng his analy-
tical Ingenuity, which was so admira-
bly displayed In his famous foiecast of
Dickens' "Bamaby Rudge." Otherwise,
"The Muideis of Rue Moigue" might
be substituted as his best known and
most popularly apiji eclated stoiy Haw-
thorne's "Wakelle'ld," or his tale or
Ethan Brand and the Unpardonable Sin
or his lomance of the veiled minister
might any one be cited; but the "Ms-ter- y

of the Gieat Stone Face" attracted
unlveisal attention upon Its publica-
tion. Maik Twain's "Jumping Fiog"
gave him his leap Into fame, as did
Harte's "Luck of Homing Camp." In
the "Outcasts of Poker Flat," ocouis,
howevpr, that Inimitable portiult of
John Oakhurst, gambler.

Hdwnrd Eveiett Hale'b "Man With-
out a Countiy" Is the great stoiy of
the civil war. While It concerns the
old trenson of Aatou Biur, It was,

vviitten with a patilntic mo-

tive dining the war between the North'
and tho South; and the chaiacter of
Philip Nolan sllued all Union heartB
vvtth a new Inspiration of Jove for the
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undivided Stuis and Stupes. Of the
will Itself theie have been tilled guloie;
hut Who will deny to Thomas Nelson
Page's "The Htnlul of the duns" the
pi also of being the Hllpieme epic of
I.ee's suiiendnV As Hale's stoiy wns
essentially Noithein, Page's glim little
Idyl of wnr Is essentially Southein,
These two stoilos embody the palilol-ls- m

ot both the Ullle and the Giny.
The South has given blith to n num-

ber of clever telleis of slunt tales of
J o soil. As Vliglnla has Page, Mttiv-lan- d,

Gcoige and Tennessee have Smith,
Johnston, Hauls and Miss Muifteu
("ChnilcH Kgbeit Ctaddoek,"). But tor
the fact that George W. Cable's long
Morlcft have eclipsed his short It would
beltlmost Impossible to exclude one of
his tales of the "Cicole Days." The
chin actors of "Uncle Humus" and
"Colonel Cuitei" are genuine additions
to American lore, while Dukesboi'ough

WELKESBARRE 44 YEARS AGO.
As Revealed In Newspaper of 3853 Taken from the Cornerstone of St.

Stephen's Church.
riom the Wllkes-Bnrr- e Lender.

One of the ploneei papeis published
In this city was tho Tiue Democial.
The cdltoi and propiletor was William
H. Beaumont. Tho Issue was evety
Wednesdav and the olllce was on

Main stieet, "opposite of the olllce of
C. Denison," It was a copy of this
paper that was found among the iec-0- 1

ds In the eotnei stone of St.
Stephen's when the stone was opened
11 few weeks ago. The date of this
papei was June 1G, ISS'J. It Is intei-
estlng to look It over. It beais no
minks of ime, und It Is as white In
eoloi us If It came fiom the pi ess but
yesteulay. It Is num'iei 3S of vol-

ume 1, showing that the impel was
staitod just at the beginning of the
year 18.'.!. Under the headline Is the
motto, "Hnthei peilsh than submit
to dishonor. Pin uie the right and
iKu not." The subL'eiipUon pi Ice-wa-s

$2 per yeai. Ab found necessary
In many publications of the piesent
dav, the paper announces In the Hist
column of the fit Ht page that "J5 pel-cen-

will be udded to subscilptlons
not paid in advance," Tills would
veiy llkels, with all due lespect to
the chaiucter of the eailler newspaper
leadeis ot tills city, bilng the usual
pi Ice of the paper to per annum.
This paper was befoie the day ot the
model n syndicate plate sheet and the
whole of it is "set up" in its own
ofllce. Theie aie no Illiibtiated
stoiles, the kind that uie so familiar
to the reader ot

The paper gives about all its first
page to ai tides of an ambitious char-
acter. The Hist thing under the busi-

ness announcement us to lutes, etc.,
is a piettv poem called "Musings,"
vviitten by "Amelia," of Louisville,
Ky, then follow ai tides entitled
'Thoughts on Maniage," 'School

Teaeheis," "Novelb," (this Is a vio-

lent bcieed asrainst the novel, and It
begins bv quoting Olivet Goldsmith's
woids, "Never let our son touch a
novel or n lomunce") But It ought
to lemembeied that In Goldsmith's
time the fame of the uveiage novel
was bad, and thut the genius of Fan-
ny Buiney had not been geneially
lecognUed. Then other ai tides In

the papei have the headings: "Pain-
ful Kegiets," "Facts in Human
Life," "A Fast Age,' 'etc., etc. Some
Dev.diops ol Wisdom, so called, close
the lllbt page. The edltoiial page
Indicates that the papei had moie than
a local ell dilation, loi the tltst thing
under the edltot's name Is the an-

nouncement that "V. B. Palmer Is our
agent In New Yoik, Philadelphia and
Boston In piocuilng subscilbeis and
adveitisements to the Tiue Demo-ciat- "

Then follows the Democratic
state nominations ot that eai. For
canal commissioner, Thomas H. Foi-svth- e;

for audltoi general, Eplnalm
Banks: loi suiveyor general, J Poi-t- ei

Bradley.

The leading edltoiial Is on the sub-

ject of the chaim of Wllkes-Bnn- e as u
sununei leboit. It begins l lecalling
the piomlse "made to our leadeis to
tell them something of the beauty ol
Wilkes-Bati- e and Wvoming vallev, and
then the edltoiial w liter fulfills the
piomlse most eloquently. He speaks
of the fine piospeet of the valley fiom
Piospect Rock, fiom the top of

Hill, and tioin the top of Ross
Hill in Kingston. Alei'some eloquent
peilods on the Susquehanna winding
"like a silvei tluead," he savs: "How-tam- e

uie woids, how inadequate all
power of expiesslon to convey even a
lalnt Idea ot the loveliness of this sum-
mer piospeet'" The aitlele goes on to
mention some or the places of the
gleatest inteiet heieabout, and ainone;
the sights as to the coal ilidustiy it
speaks of the "gieat Butler mine at
Plttston" and of dilvlng one's can luge
between the gieat pillais of coal In the
anthracite coal mines." These must
have been slopes, and shallow at that
Then next to tills Is the announcement
of the eoiner stone laving of St Ste-
phen's chuich This leads as follows:
"The eoinei stone of the new chut eh
will be laid,. Piovldeuee peimlttlng, by

PS

ai-j..,- . . 3: -

Is ns leal as Thrums, and all have
"Old Sledge at the Settlement."

In conclusion, It would be Impossible
to omit Flunk Stockton and his unique1
tale of "The I.udj or tli" Tiger." ' Of
all his cm Ions sloiles this hns been the
most talked about; and It may be sulci
to have established it new genu.

a

be

;ivi: m.M timi:.
From Leslie's Weekly.

Theie Is a disposition In many qunrlers
of this country to believe that the pi ev-
ident of the United States litis some mag-
ical power and can do Instnntly what
ho chooses for good or for 111. This
wiong conception ot presidential power
has been gi pally fostered by the denia-gogii-

who loam the land with open
mouths and empty heads. Hut the pres-
ident can only execute the laws nnd
recommend new ones In this way he is
said to construct a policy. But he can
much easier mako n law of the land thnn

the Right Rev Bishop Potter with
ceremonies on Monday next,

Juno 'jyth (1S53) at 4.30 o'clock p m. in
the evening ut ",'M o'clock the bishop
Is expected to preach In the Baptist
chuich and admlnlstoi the lite of con-
tinuation."

An Inteiestlng Item In this old pa-

per lb the one on the vulue of a news-
paper in the home und It makes this
eloquent plea: "When two bushels of
wheat will pay a jeai's subsoilptlon,
what farmer who thinks anything of
himself or his tamllj would be with-
out one?" Hole Is a notice of tile meet-
ing of the Piosbvteiy. "The Presbv --

teiy of Luzerne will meet at the Wy-
oming Institute on Tuesday, the 21st
Inst., at lu o'clock a in." This wus the
old nuine but the sly people up theie
in Scianton has the name uway
fiom us and the name of the Piesby-tei- y

Is now the Piesbyteiy of Lucku-wann- u

Just us the name of the Episco-
pal session Is now called the Aichdea-coni- y

of Sciuinon. H is a gieut won-
der that the Scianton people have not
made an attempt to change the name
ofthe Methodist's Wyoming confeienee
to Scianton conteience.

In the news department the Mesllla
Valley affair Is mentioned us u possible
utteinpt of Geneial Santa Anna to
gratlfv his enmity against the United
States" (The Mexican war had not
been mote than live eais over and
Santa Anna hadn't got ovei his thrash-
ing )

This takes the leader to the thlid
page. The Hist aitle-l- Is a long com
munication on the evils of special

and thut bugbear has been
muny times In later yeais. Theie

Is also an ai tide on Piesldent Pierce's
cabinet and sketches ot the individual
membets theieof. The advei tlsement
of the commissioners sale of unsented
lunds hus a veiy modem look. The
commissioners then weie Hlchmd
Hutchlus, Peter Winter und Abiam
Smith. An udvei tlsement of an

couit sale is signed by Sheilff
G. W. Palmei.

The onlv maniage notice In this pa-
per is thut of John D. Hoyt und Miss
Elizabeth Goodwin, both of Kingston.
The ceiemony was peifoimed by Rev.
Dr. Peck. This wus piesumably Jona-
than K. Peck. His tomb is In Foity
Foit cemeteiy. And so also the two
othei s mentioned In this notice aie
bulled theie.

An advet tlsement of the pioposed or-
ganisation of tiie Delawaie, Lehigh
Ac Wyoming Valley Ruilioad company
is signed by the piesldent, Geoige M.
Hollenback, and becietaiy, Sumuel P.
Colling.

Several Juiy lists uie published In
this Issue, but there ate lew names
among them thut bound familiar now.
Among them, howevei, appear the
names of John Tinner, of Plj mouth.
Isaac Eveiltt, Plttston, Jesse B
Schooley, Kingston, Jameson Haivey,
Plv mouth, Jucob Beitles, Wilkes-Bun- e,

E. C Wadhams, Pljhiouth;
Joseph Coons, WIlkes-Ban- e.

The chaiacter of the geneial stoies
of that day Is shown In the ads. The
top column of the thlid page It. given
to a space ad of Rev nolds and Stur-devan- t,

who had a tine line of silks
and goods of thut kind, Including
ladles' di esses, also gioeeiies, haid-wui- e,

ciockeiy, maeketel, codlish and
all that sou of thing. A. Moise, mer-
chant tailor, advei Uses Flench cloth
and Impoited woolens toi men's suits,
also all kinds ot lendy-mud- e clothing,
und a Hist-du- ss "sutln vest makei"
Is wanted." These weie the duvs of
the satin vest.

Engleke, Kuschke und Bi other weie
merchant tnllois locuted In the "new
building of Chuiles Roth," opposite of
the HUluid block on Noith Main
stieet. Tills notice says also: "Vestb
and pants made on six houis' notice
aud a whole suit In twent-fou- r

houis" Moidecul and Reading had a
general stoie of spilng and suinmei
gouds, diess ;oods, men's wear, gro-ceile- s,

crackery, boots and shoes, etc.
This place was at No. '2 West Mai-k- et

btreet.

tejjw ' ii1 "

"WHY DO YOU PICK POCKHTS?"
"FOR THR SAAin fWJASON YOU ACT AS

"WHAT no YOU JINAN, MAN','"
"UUCAUSE THERE'S MONEY IN IT."

a. law of nature, That no man can do.
But, slnguluili enough, thut Is v. hut
many piesldenl" are usked to do. lniled,
thes aie uskud to do moie the aie
advised to bleak the law of thu land in
u vuln effolt to make new laws of nature.

Uf coutso eMaJor MeKltiley will try no
such vnln things, llu ought not, Indued,
to be pestoied with the quacks who will
so advise him. Me should be left alone
to ue his meat olllce to lestoie the con-

fidence of tho In one another and
In tho lesources ot the countrj. With
that lubi leant of conlhlence the machin-
ery of trade nnd (f mmcrJ will bo
smoothly set in motion, nnd when again
running on full time wo will hear little
of tho nostrums which tho Ignorant al-

ways recommend when times me unpron-pcrou- s.

Tho new president should not bo hur-
ried at the outset, lie should he permit-
ted to go his own pace a pace that wis-

dom and experience suggest shall be slow
nnd sure.

The last page Is almost all given up
to adveitisements. The names of the
attorneys who have cauls Inserted are
Asher M. Stout, David L Patilck,
Samuel 11. Ilodgdon, S. MeCauagher,
Angelo Juckson, Heniy Pettlbone.

Samuel Bonnell, ji., and Co. weie
located at the coiner of Main and
Union streets. The begin their ad:
"Ladles and Gentlemen, did you ever
see the elephant. This docile animal
has Just unpacked his tiuuk to help
you to piepaie for wl'itei " And then
the ad goes on to tell nS about cloths,
hats and caps, ciockeiy and glass-wai- e,

gioeeiies, piovlslons and all
kinds of clothing and food stutfs Mr
Bunnell was also appaiently a eoal
agc'it, for in another pan of the
paper he advei Uses the Black Dia-
mond eoal. Its leeommeiidatlons weie
stated to be Its puilty, duiabllltv. and
freedom tioin cllnkeis.

Under the head of Fnuneis' Depart-
ment some advice Is given us to the
time and method ot cutting buy. One
of the points of the aitlele is thut hay
is cut much too late In this country
and that fanners do not legaid the
scorching effects of the July sun.

Glance at the names of the merchants
who advei tlsed In the paper of June,
185J, and their business. Veiy likely
most of the names will be lecognlzed
bv the older lesldents: N Plei son's
hat and cap stoie, also fuis, Maiket
stieet, thlid dooi above Franklin, Vin-

cent Seott, bnibei and haiuliessei, un-

der Steele's hotel, Noith cornel Public
Squat e, Hlllaid & Co, 11. Oveiton,
boatdlng house, second door fiom Jail
(this was of eouise on East Maiket
stieet near Washington); Phoenix ho-

tel aud geneial stuge olllce, Petei M.
C. Gllchilst, propiletor. River stieet,
below the biidge; Uugle hotel, H. B
Hlllmun, piopiletor, eoinei of Maiket
und Franklin stieets; John J. Caiey,
tobacco and clgais, also gioeeiies, Pub-
lic Squaie, lively stable, J. B Mills,
propiletor, comer Franklin and Union
stieets, Abraham Wood, boots and
shoes. Main street; Spilng House ho-

tel, Chilstlan Goltz; oysteis and other
letieshments, John Wltheis, West Side
Main stieet below the Squaie; confec-tionet- y

and bakeiy, Julius Page, west
side Public Squaie, Wells block; S. M.
Bowmun, fancy goods and ti limning
stoie, coiner of Maiket and Publli
Squuie; Ameilcan House, Fiedeihk
Deltilck, south side Squaie.

An advei tlslnix notice that contains
some well known names leads as fol
lows:

"The subscilbeis having purchabed
of O. B. Hlllaid his entile stock of
goods, stock in mill, and lumber, mei-canti- le

and lumber business under the
Him name ot Hlllaid & Co , ut the old
stand, coiner of Main und Union
stieets. Signed by Jnines P. Dennis,
Thuddeus S. Hillard, A llllum A Ward,
William S Hlllaid. The onl name
that suggests the piesent U that of
Henry C. Hiinei v ho advei Uses his
Public Squaie maible yaul.

Matthew J. Heniv announces that
having made maps of Noithumbeiland
and other counties he is leady to go
ahead with a map of Luzeine countv.
If he shall lecelve the pi iper encoui-ugemen- t,

and that Ashei M. Sout w ill
lecelve bubsctlptlons for the same.

Stiles Williams advei Uses his Beai
Cieek House, which lie sajs has been
telltted for "the summer campaign
Fishing parties will be furnished with
eveiythlng that pel tains to the success-
ful piosecutlon of their spoit" This
announcement goes on to say that the
wateis of Bear Cieek aie known
thioughout the state tor their abund-
ance ol line tiout, and thut the table
and bar of the Beai Cieek House ale
unsuipassed The lust Item piobablv
caught the attention of the ISjU llshei-nie- n

as It would catch the' attention of
the ilsheimen of 1S07.

The only railroad announcement Is
that of the Lackawanna and Western
lallioad "summer uirangeinent." It
gives the trains for New York fiom
Scianton. There was one tialn a dny
eaeli way. The time tuble also savs
that passengers for WIlkes-Ban- e' and
other points will find stages Mn wait-
ing ut the Scrunton depot,

Copyilght, 1S97, by Mitchell i. Miller.

JUDGE."
-- -
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M? GWQF BREAKING THROUGH THE ICE

A WISCONSIN R1VER1N FEBRUARY.

Viom the Chronicle, Chicago, III,

Tire vpnrfl nrn Intl wlnlnr. lliprn wna ..nn
Biddable commotion on the banks of the
White Hlvcr, Wiiconsin, as n joung nmn
named U. N'. llnllcek, had broken through
the ice, nnd wus for sotno moments lot to
view. It win not long, however, beloioMi.
II ul leek came in aiglit niraln, nnd by artistic
means wns fished fiom the fluid nnd restored
to society. If tho ducking had been nil, it
would have been ell, hut uiifuiluuatelv,
the jouiig gentleman contracted a hc.ny
cold, icsultins; in chronic llicuuijtlsm, com-
plicated with disease of kidney und urinary
organs.

"For f.lx months," writes Mr. llnllcck,
"I waslnid up, and not able to do anj thing.
Dining this time I tufleied with pains in
Hie stomach and small of tho back, and
lieulaolie. in iimtion u .is'fi cquent and pain-
ful, niv heart's action was increased, and I
had aches all over my body, and wns gener-
ally used up. Thou I was nhle to go out,
but was a confirmed Invalid, nnd for nearly
lour vcirs I was in tint condition, aud

then that I should always be disabled
lor nothing tlmt 1 took gavo nic nny relief.

"In December, liOj, I re.id an niHertNe-incu- t
about Dr. Willi uns' l'itik Pills, and

on vpciMnt; ol it to .Mrs. A. L Derby, alio
strong! v urged tlmt I should take them, us
she said tho believed ihey would cure me. I
had luen under phjsiiians' care for over
two jeais, hut ns tnev did me no e'ood I did
not ask their advice about taking thee pills,
but hud in a Minply and bewail to take tlieiu.
In about ten days I began to experience
substantial relief, und continued to take

jflFOtfHMi ?n
ffh

iss,,vi..' a!Mmm&,i.l?to?,-'if- ,

Kjcae
MANSFICLD STATG NORHAL SCHOOL.

intellectual nnd practical training ror
teachers. Thrfo courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty giaduntes pursuing further studies
last jo.ir. Great advantages for special
studies In art and music. Model school of
threo hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers Beautiful grounds Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athlotlcs.
Elevatoi and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Tlno gymnasium. Everything
furnlnhed at nn average cost to normal
students of J141 a year. Fall torm, Aug.
28. Winter term, Dee. 2. Spring term,
March 16. Students admitted to classes at
nny time. For catalogue, containing full
Infoimation, npply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principul,
Mansfield I'n.,

At Our New and
Elegant Storeroom,

130 WYOMING'AVENUE.

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

"OKI firm in new surround-
ings," like an old "stone In new
settings," bliines more brilliant
I -- an ever, and 'Shines for all."

Diamonds, Fino Jowlery,

Watches, Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

. ROBINSON'S SONS

Lager
Beer

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

la hi n
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Anium

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vanufacturod at tho Wapviallopen Mill
Luzornw county. Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dlstrlot

IS WYOAIINd AVENUE, Scranton, Vm.

Third National Dank Bulldlnc.

AQKNCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN D. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MtJLLIGAN, Wllkea-Darr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Itepauno Chemical Com.
a.ny' High Uxplotfives,

River

them lor four months, by which time I was
tuned. I lie first benefit 1 obtained was n
less frequent desire to urinate, nnd .csseninir
ol that dri.-idfu- l puln In the bnck, which
censed altogether very soon. My stomach
become comfortable, nnd my heart's action
normal. Aflei the first break my recovery
wns rapid, and y 1 tinttcr mvsclf 1 nm a
sound man, nnd nble to nttend to my busi-
ness better thin I ever could before."

i'S1"!) " i' Hallfck.I, llnllcck, do hereby certify, thattho foregoing stuteiucnt signed by mo is truo.
.. H, UALUtUK.

STATi:or IUI.NOIS, I ..
Cook Cou.nty. J

1, John T. Derby, a ntni-T-r PnKlIn 1.. J
fi'r.,lAu V,0,1,Ilt;,on,d Sln,e do hereW certify
t Hit L. ,. Ilnlleck, whose nntno is bigned to
tho ioiegoing statement, is personally knownto liio, and that he did in my presence and
of ins own lice will and accord, sign and
swear to the tamo.

teKAiL.IoH;,'I! ,J)nnllY. Xota,V Public.
Pink Pills eoutuln la a

loi in all the elements necessary to civ o
new hie and richness to the blood and re-
store bluttercc nerves. They are also a spe-cin- e

lor troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregularities and all forms of
weaknes'!. In men they eueet a rndic.il euro
iu all cases arising from mcntul worry, over-wo-rk

or excestes of whatever nature. PinkPills ure bold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at COc. a box or six boxes for $2 50, and may be

"r,ufpis,,.s or tIire(:t "y iunil iVom
Dr. --

'.'I..?,11
illiams' Mediciue Company, Schenec-

tady, N. Y.

A5KF0RTHEB?KLETi)N

MLty
nwQIVE5THE.

BET.LLQHTAvqpi
4NP!5AB5eii!TELY5APE

'

FOR SALE BY THE

REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

RESTORES VITALITY.

fiyZV&MiS nt It . Ben
Made a'rs 's -- CiM-4. m

lit Day, (Pf M J&iY ' WBC ynPlV Well Man
ICtfa Day. of Me.

ir.c l 30th Dir.

produces the aboTu reanlts lnJ30 days. It cU
POH trf ully ana quickly. Curf s when all others tall,

ill regain their lost manhood, and oldmen will recover their youthful vinor by uslnalUIVIVO. It quickly and uurelyrestorcB Neryou-ness- ,
Lost Vitality, Impotoncy, Nlgbtly Eniltilona.

Lost Tow or, railing Jlemory, VVaetlue Diseases, and
oil efftcts of self abuta or eitefsand indiscretion.(vl)kh imlltaonoforstudy.businessormarriaco. Itaotoulj cures by starting at tbo seat ot d.sease.butisaBreat nerve tonio and blood builder, bring.
iiiK back the pink glow to pals checks and re-
storing tho Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
aud Consumption. Insist on bavinu REVIVO, n
other. It cun bs carried in vest pocket. By mail,
bl.oo per package, or six for S0.O0, with a poil-- ;
tlio written guarantee to cure or rotundtheiuouc. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MPDICINE CO . 53 River St.. CHICAGO. II--

lor sulo by MA1TUEWS UltOs.. uruii-gi- st

borantoa. Pa,

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA
RcmoTCa Freckles, Plmplas,
Liver Moles, Blackheads,
Sunburn and Ten, and re-
stores tho sLln to its origi
nal freshness, producing aAs5clear nnd healthy com-Kal'- '. ivsPJ&-'- -
nlnTlnn, KunoHfirtnnll fflpfl1- - l

preparationa and perfectly harmless. At all
cirupglsts, or mailed for 50cts. bend lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP simply Incompvtbto as a
ckln ) urllflne Soap, uneqo.le 1 for tbo toilot, and irUhout m

rlTftl fur tho oursry. Abnolmolr pore aod dellcioi isfrdl-c.t-

At drsstliu, Prlco 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTIMKR A. r,Q Toledo, O.
For ealo by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Cndchbid bt THt Hiohist Medicsl Authobitii

snErirHOLiNimL
ft'sSW iStGTORRH

IICHUHUnC rPhl. Mrvmnr
lMiALErt will euro you. A
wonderful boon to sufferers
from Colds, SoroThrauI,
Inrliien7.&, llroncliltlu,orllAI rEVEll. A 1oral

v immtitlati relttf. Anpflfclout
remedy, cotiTonleot to carry

In pocket, ready to use on flrnt Indication of cojj.
f'outlniied Use Irfccts I'crraunrut Cure.
Patlafnttlonmiaranteed or monoy refunded. lrlce,K"f ctu. Trial frin at Drui-glst- HcKlatered mall,
U) eeuts. H. D. COSEMAS, Mn-- , Ihns JUten, Kith., D S. a.

CTTSIiaaCya-lTT-S

The surest and safest remedy forlllUlieriUL. all skin diseases I'cicma. Itib Salt
Ithmim.nld Sores, Hums, Cuts Wnndertul rem
eW forl'II.l'.S. 1'rlce.SScts.at Drug, d AI 19elstsor bymallprcpslit Aditressasaboye. DRl f
For aale by MATTHEWS BROS, anrj
JOHN II PnET.PS. Scrnntnn. Pa,

What Sarah Uernhard says


